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7-22-67 CHRIST'S NARROW WAY 
THINOS THIS WORLD DO~ 'NOT 
llatt.h911'.~' 7: 1.3-14 
Definition of termss 
KNOW I 
( 1/--e 
THIBClh ~piritua1 ideas, tru~ and ,,facts. 
, ll'aRLD t llab,J people outside the ;kingdom of God. 
(NOW I Understand, comprehend, perceive, grasp. 
0pPosite of Imorance .• 
HUMAN IGNORANCE IS AN UNNECESSARY EVIL. Mk. l.6tl5-16o 
• ogers: are gnorant; on diff •. subj. 
B. Platos •Better to be unborn than to be untauglit1 
for ignoranoe is the root of misfortune. H 
I c. Amos Bronson Alcotts "To be ignorant ot bne' s 
ignorance is the vecy sickness brought m by ene's 
ignorance.• Solution: II:Tim. 2tl5. 
D. Robert Balls •Ignorance gives eternal life to 
· - prejudice and perpetuity to sin and error." 
CONCLtJSIORt: The reason God hates ignorance so much 
is because of the Foss harm it brings to His chilc 
SOllB BASIC 'lRINGS THE WORI.D DOES NOT KNOWo 
A. GOD. ohn :l. Thess. 1:7 • Ps. 7916. 
.1. God's love. John .3:16. Rom. 518. I John .3:16. 
.B. CHRIST. I cor. 218. Acts 1.3:27. John 201.30-31. 
· 1. Christ's love~ John 15:13-14. Eph. 5t2. 
c. HOLY SPIRIT.~ 14tl.6-17. I Cor. 2114. 
1. Comfort of Holy Spirit. John 14125-270 
• RECAPITUIATION OR SUIOIARY: Most ignor. of Spr. truth&, 
Vost ignorant of God, Christ and Holy Spirit. 
More ignorant of God's love, Christ's, Coinf'ort H.S, 
III:. WORLD DOES NOT UNDmBTA?ID COMfREHEND nor WISH TO 
SERIOUSLY BE GOVERNED BY GOD'S WAY llL M. 7:1.3-14. 
A. Ltlm'S WAY. 
1. Strait gate. (TEVsNarrow) Built accord. to need.c 
2. Narrow way-. (TEV1 Hard) Testing, proving ground. 
Ill. Pre-divorcee, •God "E,.11 understand and not 
apply Matt. 51.32 to me." My anss J. 12t48. 
,3. Lifet Health, happiness, understanding, peace o1 
mind and home with God forever. J. 14:1-J. 
4. Fews I Pet • .3:20. 8 of hundreds or thousandsU! 
Ill. Poem: The Few. (Easy Roads) Fdgar A. Guest. 
B • ALTERNATE ROUTE of the Devil. 
1. Broad WBY'• Easy. Smooth. Inviting. Deceptive. 
2. Wide gate. Popular wq. Lazy way. Don't care 
3. Destruction: GE-: APO-LEIA: Vessels of wrath 
fitting themselves far utter loss of soul eterna: 
4. lfant: Way ot majorit1' vote. Vatt. 22:14. 
CONCLUSION: Man is a free-moralfl'agent and is 
Tespooible for his CHOICES in this life. 
II CO!". StlO. 
• INV I• llhen 118 s1'!g this INVI'l'.A.TIOR SOHO Y 0 U will 
make one of tfu'ee chbleeet ' 
...... ,,, 
l; Decide I•m, a faithful Christian,, but I mµst 
try to do better. God bless youl 
2. I All NOT- A CHfilSTIAN. On Broadway, headed. for 
Wide Gate and want to get off. B-R-C-B. R-P 
3o I AM· NOT A CHRISTIAN: on Broacbray, headed for 
Wide Gate and DON'T PIAN TO CHANGE A THING. 
WR, 
ONE:" RJl:QUESr.t .Remember: *-'>red you. _ . 
Tried' to teach YPllo 
Off~ed to 51esist you. 
w:pi always pray. :for you i 
and love" you Snybmrl 11 
